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THE STRAY HEIFER 

It was early, early to tbe aafSffin 
•«nd the young heifer bad wandered 
•«ff for adventures. 

The young better thought she was 
•quite big enough for that She was no 
longer a baby calf. She was almost a 
sfull-grown cow. 

Ah yes, she was big now and she 
"was strong and she was wise sad she 
tnew how to take care of herself. And 
-adventures would be such fun! 

To wander and then to wander some 
snore would be very, very delightful, 
at was a good old world, so full of In
terests, so much to see, so much to 
•discover. 

Now the young heifer belonged to a 
tanner who owned a good many ani
mals. He was very fond of all of his 
'animals. He had cows and he had 
sheep and he had pigs and he hod hens 
«nd roosters. Oh, there were plenty 
•of animals on the farm, and there were 
feorses, too, and dogs and cats. It was, 
la short, a splendid farm. 

It was far, far away from where peo-
.̂ -JH1? ttved. though, and even the farm* 

•which were nearest to his farm were 
•not near any large place. No, In this 
.section there were not man; towns 
.mad those towns which there were bad 
5n them but few people. It was very, 
wery far north, 

Already It was becoming chilly. Bat 
the heifer wandered and wandered and 
before long the heifer felt very tired 
and very lonely. Ah yes, adventures 
were all very well bat when It became 
.chilly and night came along It was nice 
to have a nice lot of friends and rela
tives and members of the family about 
And the heifer began to feel quite sad. 
3a the distance she heard some sounds 
—sounds which were familiar to her, 
ttallt which she understood. 

And she thought that she would go 
:ln the direction of those sonnds and 
(listen to talk she understood. This 
tsllence about her was beginning to 
anake her quite nervous. 

So she went In the direction of the 
sounds, even though she was tired, 
and even though she hated to walk any 
more. But It would be worth the extra 
walk and tho extra tired feeling If she 
could be where there would be com
panions. 

On and on sbe trudged, poor weary 
-young heifer that she was. And at 
*tat she came to another farmuJThere 
were' none of her own family about, but 

4 .there were animals -of her own- kind 
and friends she could feel at home 
with, and It was Happiness to be there. 
Everyone welcomed her. a little shyly 
at first, but she was welcomed. 

It was a Joy to the heifer to be wel-
-comed. 

There was a new farmer here, one 
-She had never seen before, but be. too, 
was nice to hpr He seemed surprised 
at first to seo her, but be treated her 
&B one of the family In no time at all 

Day after day she stayed upon this 
farm,..and- the^days went*lntcr*week* 
as days have a habit of doing of which 

Common potatoes and beautiful •*-
chlda owe their existence to aneer 
partnership* with tiny fungus plants, 
Dr. George H. F. Nuttail director of 
Molten© institute for research in par
asitology of Cambridge university, 
pointed out in an address here. 

When potato plants are raised from 
seed, tubera are not formed upon tin 
roots unless they are invaded by a 
microscopic fungus, En soil free from 
the fungi, tuberization does not oc
cur. In the case of many orchids the 
seed will not germinate without the 
assistance of fungi. 

Dr. Nuuall aald that tills condition 
of partnership life may be regarded 
as balancing between two extremes— i 
complete Immunity and deadly In
fective disease. It probably originated 
as a conflict In which one of the part
ners was a parasite on the other, bat 

p a * « •* •* Mmrfa «*v*w«i', lafetA 
i •*» Cpylng «f Marvuecrlirts K^pT ^ 

Him Agw*, , „ •. a&geretMt. '» 

m Stevenson's creative m*-jmmL*k&#W>& * • •** * » aMMOM*; 
done to the moraiag, though to taos* ."*» *W*tta« flf* on «hi|* M <m J* 
days before typewriters aa anther a«a|«»bojflaea l» thi Stticfe &*»*# <4*t*eA>& 
tn interminable amount ot wrlttn* m** &*&& teventinw, 
do that was merely copyUifc tad ta-f WW* co«>waBr«!*ttnif wJltn all parts 

LmtaA. no mBnrai e«fart. *t tk* M A *r» %A iptft * Klaas-
Tne writers of today « « • * »*T» ^>cft««tf <;a*Alli*r Jlft *W«;h % Tw«|uar 

"scrivener's cramps" wnlea ittwwed 8 *m$l* <*>***Mttr «t w<3**t» MflaitTr** 
L. 8, all his life, and waie» cswaefl tag air froja ev«ry S*rtmci l« | \$ rJh* 
Mm often to hold ftls pen b$mmt. hit »«** ^ Sdo>ut4 a flr* aj»« Mt+MMf- >. 
second » M JliM itogem jj^en tlwa l»-»>'«' JM_«»oke_4» rtaw\n tt>to to* 
dex finger vim useless. |<A«s«^r, «, beatja oif 4lgW gam* 

His preference was tor white, mled 
foolscap paper chosen because it ap
proximated in his wrltln<t to a1 "CJorn 
hill page" of five hundred words. His 
first essays bad been, taken, by the 
CornhlH Magazine, and Its gage estab
lished for htm a nieasare of eomputa* 
tlon. He calculated the length of all 
his work tn "Comhill pages'* long after 
he had ceased ail connection with the 

to eourse of time ended in mutual; magaslne itself, and Indeed as long as 
adaptation. It is by no means so rare: he lived. 
a phenomenon as was formerly sup-, I think he found rewriting a very 
posed, he explained. In some cases'soothing pasting, and would not bavc 
the microscopic partner becomes a! thanked anybody for a mechaslcat 
permanent Inhabitant of tbe» cells? of jshrorteurr ft was an eQBlVa?ent and* a{ 

above th« pljpw, ¥saln»t wMch Caa 
amolte- J» pX»«d1> vMb\%. I 

1 The plpwi **$ nitittbe,redt 10 *b«t |3tt 
|oh«erv4Br kaown I9iuja«itly vrlter*'' t%a 
ffire te bjr aothi)r-*^om-«i^ch ©lp<5 » * 
fawnoke eme.rg«s, ^TBeioir tt\$ m t w * 
chsmber la a «y«t«n) of lever* which 
control three-way "valve*; eaeh l,s*er 
controls a valve sfteolny Jt pmjt o* tlw 
ahlp corresponcittJi! to the ̂ l« )̂«r|jaa> 
of the pipes By pmuiog-* tesemtw*!! 
1* forced into the part whlejh U. bwm».| 
Injf, e«fectftal|y ^oei«|Kintt--»h* M**e 
before it readies dangerous propor
tions 

the host plant or animal, and may 
even be transmitted from host to host 
hereditarily 

When ahtpa-AHk ttMrtla^tobSed ft 1* 
mneh pleasanter one for the Imttttog! often dllBcult to set *i a (Ire and tr<S-
and bond stringing that doctors xm\ -3«esttjMi«i flatties get under tall head-
odays so often enforce on their pn, *f*y *>***>« th»y *to discovered; Wrth 

He predicted further discoveries la tlenta; and It had the agreeable <piftl " l e u s * 0 ' *"* W6* detector in lilaae 
parasitism and In these mutml Jar±« iryi that-he ^uJd^a«8e^»ff^iB^^ 
nersblp- arrangemeflts of Hfe.—Mb* liked over a word or a p^rSsetfiirwasf•**** —Ksnaaj City Star, 
neapolia Journal. 

WELSH ARE PEOPLE APART 

Have Lest Connection With England 
Than Thott of Scotland and 

Ireland. 

Wales is the territory in the west of 
the Island of Great Britain lying be
tween the mouth of the Dee and the 
Bristol channel. It Is Inhabited by a 
distinct race, the descendants of the 
ancient Britons who rook refuge tn tho 
mountains and dales of Western Great 
Britain at the time of the Anglo-Saxon 
invasion. 

These "Welshmen" (foreigners), aa 
the English call them, or Cymrn as 
they coll themsolves. are not only dif
ferent from the English In language, 
customs, religious life, culture. In fact. 
In all that goes to make up national 
personality, bat are actually more 
widely sundered from their, Engllah 
neighbors than are either* the Scots to 

not quite to his liking, and polish end-

^^^x.L.s.mm**-™ HMjmqn TITLE 

and po l i sh ing that helped t o fesep h im C P K i l l * w S Z S * 
alive—Lloyd Osbourne In SGrlbner's w-www rssunn, 
Magaxlne, 
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SABEB TOOTH LOMO EXTinpT 
TlB«rs Had Upper Canines Which f»r*. 

vented Them From Eating Only 
Small Amount of Fttah. 

The saber-tooth tiger, which seems 
to have become extinct nt about tho 
time of the beginning of the Qtaclal 
period, had upper canines which in 
some cases are said to have been five 
or six times as long as the neighbor
ing teeth, and hence were called 
"saber-teeth." 
' The animals became extinct because 
the great canines had overgrown their 
usefulness, and became a hindrance in' 

,-~bt- •?• 

tlie north of tbem or the Irish to the stead of a Kelp to them In gettln* a 
fartlier west.—Alfred VS. Zlmmern In 
the Century Magaxlne. 

who was the manager of a large 

ter to the lot tor asking htm If he 

living. 
The canines finallyLbecamfc .so lar^e 

that the anhnal could «or--opetf-itiFJ 
Full of «Qo.*» j month wldeenough tonrakensBoftftew 

A Glaaso^nian^who bad,,*..fyendJJn btt^^fflA.^^^^ts^eB^Bft-^^lfcj wordd admit none but a very small 
bnalness, iiouse in I^aAoo. seat a-ietJl&CB-Of. meat to enter, «TVP" .'* " h r e f 

conldt give a Job to a certain young N*ws-
man he know. 

The Londoner' read the letter and 
after Interviewing the young man gave 
him a clerkship In his firm's count
ing house. 

Somo time later the two friends 
met and the Glasgow man ventured 
to hope that his recommendation had 
been productive of good results. 

"Quite the contrary," replied the 
manager?*. * — * -^-*s***~*"'#«* • •* ̂ *̂ .*̂ -'- -*-*- i -̂°* 

piece could be torn away.—Detroit 

Ht Could Hold Tham. 
A christening ceremony was tnktog 

place In a church tn a mining district, 
The Infant won> a resplendent bonnet 
which, when the critical moment ar
rived, the mother found*sorae tllmeulty 
In removing, 

With the eyes of the congregation 
on her, the momer_be^ame_fluttered; 

["and* her aftempfiT"to" rSto&ie^t3\eiion' 
he was net and hold the baby at the name 

The title to the J**mo of Al JRa<cW<ff 
the Just in aullled t>y Ma extlrnatioa 
? / the„.senorou%j»rh«j(i4hXI»|<3^ 
BermecKles. ttt h i could )ttrt«»''•*>• 

{toe corjaplalftj: "of -i~ poor''wtiffif •"#M 
I had been plUagod t>y his troo'ps, whie. 
dwed, from a passage in the Korsjiji 
to threaten the Inatcehtiv* despot irlOi 
tb© Jadgment of God and poat^ritr*-i 

the line of Ambasddcs. He:-•*«:* 
contemrjorary rot^QftBrteihagnf, *W 
whom fie »ent jin embussy *lt% , * 
present ot * fsmpujl' docik, iM^hi 
when put l«f njotloo py -nWilnai .'pjf M. 
clepsydfi, pyotxtted but- tW liQ|j|ili| 
struck tltem \>9 dWHiplttif UttWTbalta;; 
oa « b.eil or drtnl^ «fld.c«dswl llttll 
doors tp- op«B, a»d'| aujtobjll ojt Isnlijfli 
on ; horaeback to goanj «'u{-;,n*.;ejNr> 
resnonded wlih ft.i jfcoij«f(.v.' jc-i'.>i«|' 
J.i»t jft, l!i^oijan.|ui.v1»|^l(dr %*B-, 
'ftinl8|»- to 'Iftc^i,. a^aflij^UH^^'tli, 
prophet^aJn^B^eliii^itn^^ 
I|jr-r«jlPfdKA^^^ 

TSie rntaniny of tiia^oirdjctllph t« 

d«uni.of.thsj iui i i t i ;^;be tlw«: m& 
ceaaor of >toh^rflifl|(t «nd) henc«/I« • 
m^raejaaj^. gjftt^'f l\ir Hair-ttgMiMr 

md ^m twvTca move! ^ *s' 
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"Well, well !" I thought . . . ... 
the very man you were looking for." j time looked as though they would end 

"So he 'la, so he Is •" was the sad . In the baby being dropped on the floor, 
responsp. | Tb» clergyman turned at tast to the 

"What do you mean?" said bis father, a powerful looking man. 
friend. "I thought he would suit you.' 
He was so full of go." 

"He was." replied tho other. "He 

'Can you hold the child?" he asked 
sharply. 

The man looked at the clergyman, 
e T n T W l t h . .1 '°°0 P 0 ° n d S « « W w l » ^ w n T ^ t V e r dimlnut^e 'Zf,^ of my money. 

"The Heifer Began to Feel Quite Sad. 

they've never broken themselves. And 
•the weeks went Into months. Ye% two 
months bad gone by since the heifer 
bad gone off for adventures. But she 
bad not forgotten what her own family 
looked like Nor bad she forgotten 
What the farmer looked like. Nor had 
she forgotten what the farmer's wife 
and the fanner's son and the farmer's 
daughter looked like. And one day they 
all appeared upon the new farm. 

"Yes," said ber new master,. **l 
" couldn't .underijtand AijBitiJLffiig tune: 
. And then I knew she must hare W8D?" 

dered off from some other farm. She 
•must have come a roundabout way 
for there, are nearer farms than yours. 

"I thought at first she had come 
from one of those nearer farms and 
went to find out. But she hadn't and 
then I couldn't imagine where she had 
strayed from." 

"It was good of you to take her In 
and give her a home and now be will
ing to give her back to me." the heif
er's real master said. 

"Well, she made herself so at home 
that we began to feel sbe belonged to 
us." 

The heifer went back though to her 
old borne. It was good to be back and 
yet she hari fcwwi *w»*9! -*»f, t?hJis= 
She had been away. But ob. ft was 
fun to feel such an unusual heifer—to 
h««v? b«er> ev"*y ss «t fro sssatfes* Ffeit* 
Jio other heifer could say as much. 
She didn't care to go again, bat she 
was giad she bad had such on on-

' usual experience! 

Followed ln«lri)etien& 
Muggins presented a most peculiar 

spectacle. He wns really quite a thin, 
small man, but on this particular 
morning he looked bulky, to say the 
least of It. 

The neighbors were surprised. , 
Jenkins, on his way to tho station.' 

dainfulfy 
"Hold him?" he whispered fiercely. 

"Man, I cnuld fling higj ever ^JJS 
church, and you, too." 

Quartz in Photography. 
It Is well known that pure quartz 

glass possesses the property of transr 
milting, eery abundantly, the so-
called chemical rays of Ujibt, by means 
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paused In astonishment as he saw of which photographic effects are pro-
Muggins emerge from his house. dnced. and If has often been attempted 

"Hello!" be said. "You look well to make photographic plates of quart* 
wrapped op. Where are you going? alone. Unfortunately, quarts ah» 
To the North pole?" J possesses the property of doable m-

"No," was the reply. "Tm going to 
paint the front door." . 

"But why are you wearing all those 
coats?" 

"Because It says on the paint tin," 
retorted Muggins, " To obtain the 
best results put on three or four 
coats.'" 

_ Tramaftdaus RainfsH.'"" 
The astonishing effects sometimes 

produced by cloudbursts are well 
known, but not many trustworthy 
records of the depth of the rainfall 
during such occurrences exist. The 
following instance, therefore, pos-
sesse^mucb Interest. On August 6. 
during a thunderstorm is the Fiji 
Islands, the measured depth of the 
rainfall In a gauge elevated twenty-
five feet above the ground was 3 
feet and 1 Inch, The rain continued 
thirteen hours, and owing to unmeas
ured overflow, the total amount re-
jmatns unknown, but It is estimated 
to have been not less than forty-one 
Inches. 

, shejf _ s . - j^aaj , jiotg 

Had Tried 'Em Herself. 
Willie the Kid—I found this empty 

• Ice cream cone. Slay I eat it? 
The Goat—No. indeed, my son. If» 

•vtoo toagh and Indigestible. Bat this 
•smper pie plate Instead. 

Once Was Enough. 
During a tense scene at the picture 

fraction, so that unless the opening 
of the lenses is very narrow, good 
Images are not produced. A French 
optician. E. Morin, fas reported to have 
succeeded In making small photo
graphic lenses of quartz glass in which 
some of the difficulties have been 
avoided and the lenses^ $10**...*tfwt 
rapidity of scttotj.. :.";.-.••;'„•.••;_".'.,.;:".':'..'.:'.' 

Down. 
„ They were discussing ways and 
means of getting down off an elephant. 

'/.Well, iflw dp;f<Su^<dawirr astfed 
Bob. ,,yoa>^Im8''db^^of.cottrse.,^ 

*$<*" replied his friend Tom. 1 
'ffijSllr ?<m••, grease-his sides and. 

slide down," suggested jthe other. 
"Wtm$ again." itfsisted Tom. 
"Then i-ou take a ladder If one is 

handy and get down?" was toe next 
ouggestWot 

"No.** " - " " * , • 
"Well, you slide down Mt& trnnfc," 
"No, you ass; yon dqu/^jet down 

off an Plephast. fou g§£,ft off » 
duck."—Kansas City Times, 

, • Tfif,.rjiBpw«IM&r. ••• -:";' '...i 
Tho tpieliier, li|d,-tftfintjtiifr #IH| 

hours giving tha eias* a |M«on In Baa
lish grnrniaar, Jip̂ e parwiulitp ptfiate 
she^^istaed'to^ripisesii; njjw'Jia'r Iptiptft 
on this occasion wWl _^ha€.of wdHjsi 
and their nppoaiies; * ' ' ' «! 

and then tlionghtsrwi *rould npply a)>»•• i—»»w»^i•» • • i i 
little teat t« *•« ;tf ^jey wjb3Mri}»Mr 
what site had b*cft tnllting iNut. -. • -

."Now, tell rae^' «h«r %*$*%•*<JMd£if. 
tu# oppowlte (if, ffllsa^jfi" . ,: 
• **BEappines|l** fiid\'4h$. clf«;la.foUr-
» n - ' .' ".'" .."' ' ,"-''•. . --»' 

"And ftaa&>s*7*' ab« asked. I 
"GJadneskr came the ansvreriBf| 

chorun,. and the tcscher smiled tcs tha 
mtr •wha^^D0^1^frTitrr^Be^«ionr^f 
borne - . 

"Asd tli» spp^ute of Mospf shW. 
ai^eajas-ttifr^tiell-rasig to al<rasj-41«=j'" 
ner tlW^, 

'Cfee-uri!* responded the <WhciJi> 
He elasi,—Kttnsaa Cltx Times 
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' • C«irtfou» Horse. J 
Harris prided himself on s. thorough!, 

knowledge of horses and their htabitsjf 
and so he was Interested when, orf ft 
visit to tSe (oontry, h« saw a farmer 
having some trouble with bit mount 

It would start, amble along slowly 
for a short distance and then ŝ op. 
Then the firmer would bav« -£»#at 
dlfHculty in getHnjf It started *g;afa, 
finally Harris 'approached the farmer 
and asked kindly. 

•*& yoitt* hors* sick?" 
"l*ol aiHC know of," w « the »hftrt 

tmmiuiiiijn 
MJ* A J 

M*m799T 
PJcrm e*acty Mm »-*^rf 

mmmmdiJU iiuiiffltnajr niiii'gnlil J«Jgj fSMS/o*'" ' i , * % ) " V * , " f ! - > - - **-

Wtml' and he ôn>fr Sear me th*tfh»* 

tw9^/MAgrir9 

.>"•'-• m$l , . ;^ i s» " - rfa'5^ mmm 'm*:. 
'% 'K?^& i w f ' / 
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The Rising Artist 
Tba class had been told to draw 

nudged his girt. He then proffered a 
paper bag with me whispered invita
tion: "Say, Myrt, have some chest
nuts." 

Myrt shook her head with such 
energy that a couple of hairpins were 
dislodged. Some previous experience, 
no doubt, accounted for the emotion 
id her voice as site replied: "No, 
•Jim, 1 don't eat chestnuts In tba 

j-irk&tmt.**mse *adf* •pfeSEH*** «* ^.rtsfev'svitis two figures 
sitting on the bank. Going round 
tbe class the teacher came to a boy 
who had finished his drawing. She 
looked at hla paper and was sar> 
prised to find only a river. 

"Why. J*»ek," she said, "where ar* 
the two people I told yon to dtrawfl 

"Weil, you see, ma'am," he an
swered. "Tm not very good at dt'aw-
inc people, so I pat up a notfea;] 
"Trespassers will be BronecutedV1 ** ' * 

idtif SnatfvredV 
Movies were v r̂y real to tmdets 

hearted Mrs, Toodlttr. —She stwayi! 
wept freely ihwdgh the ^8adv sewnes' 
and considered that ber favorite- se-1 

tresa was n<?thlng »ho« of an *S|el 
wltb a baby stare. So when she came 
home looking grave Ms, Toadies knew 
thai something serlou* had happened. 

"Wb.afs wrongr„ my dsar?" aske3 he. 
"I don't like tbfo. Ky favorite Jjeio* 

JHelS playffig a" vamp/* she replied^ 
"Eou nmstn't 1st that worry yoiti It 

U offlty pretense. **u know that.* 
'*2i*a4d)e io Bttt where" did5 vise 

learn to smoke cigarettes?'* 

Needed 4.ot* of 8pa«M, 
A recrolf wearing fouri^ens ta„ 

hoofs was enlisted in the Msn Frsv]* 
State army. One nigct he was fa 
eluded fa ,« ronndlngHup party, and 
when the roil was called afterwards 
be ;vea8 absent, 

"Has anyone seen O'HaltorunT 
asked, the .sergeant, f 

., "Sir,", said a voice^-be's gone u» t* 
the crossrotcU tn turn round J" } 
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